Dietary restriction (DR) also called dietary control or caiode restriction is reported to have many advantages with regard to human health. It leads to suppression of obesity, milJgates free radicals and increases available antioxidants which are accounted for extending the life span of individuals. DR is also reported to induce synthesis of heat shock proteins in animals as a control mechanism against stress. Further, it is known to play a significant role in decreasing toxicity and lethality due to a variety of toxic chemicals and drugs by stimulating tissue repair damaged by the toxicants leading to restoration of intact organ and its functions. Moreover, extensive work done on animals indicate DR has an important role in suppressing certain types of cancer. In this review an effort is made to highlight the various advantages of DR from the point of human health perspective.
INTRODUCTION
Dietary control, which may also be called as dietary restriction (DR), is an important aspect of food consumption where nutritionally essential components of the diet are not restricted. However, unnecessary intake of food which is more likely to be stored as fat is avoided. DR which is also synonymous with caiode restriction has major health benefits. Expedmentally it has been shown that DR consistently decreases the physiological changes associated with aging of mammals (1) . DR has also been shown to significantly red uce the incidence of cancer in experimental animals compared to those exposed to unlimited food (2) . Further it has been reported (3) that diabetes state of certain obese persons can return to normal after weight loss due to DR. The benefits of DR are far too many but it has not touched the Indian health scenado to the extent seen in advanced countries. Under the circumstances the aim of this review is to highlight the various advantages and beneficial aspects of DR.
a) Obesity and DR
Obesity generally defined as an increase in total body fat is a chronic disease, which poses a serious dsk for the development of diabetes mellitus, hypertension, heart disease, gall bladder disease and certain forms of cancer (4) . Genetic determinants have been indicated in some individuals to play a role in the pathogenesis of obesity (5) . There is also another group of obese individuals who tend to increase body weight with fat storage due to their uncontrolled eating habits (6) . The disposition to obesity in such individuals is more a physiological process than any pathologic attribute (7) . It is now well established that obesity needs to be controlled and suppressed. Exercise (8) and vegetarian diet (9) have been suggested to be the most ideal treatment for obesity. Further, modulation in life style strategies (10) have a role in suppressing obesity. Work has also been reported (11) on anorexigenic agents which are indicated to suppress uncontrolled eating habits in mammals leading to obesity. Suppression of obesity extends life in a vadety of species (12) attdbuted to a decrease in reactive oxygen species (13) . DR has also been shown to improve immunologic function, neuroendocrine system and glucose homeostasis all of which are due to a decrease in adipose cells and their products (12) . A close link has been established between obesity and hypertension (14) and it has been shown that DR lowers blood pressure and improves response to antihypertensive medications (15) . Moreover, there is a marked reduction in secretion of growth hormone in obese individuals, which is completely reversed by normalization of body weight by DR (16) . Further, it is well established that obesity is the pdma~ causative factor for various types of tumours (17). Thus it is clear that obesity is responsible for many health problems (18,19) and needs to be suppressed by DR taking care to avoid any deleterious effects on the general health of an individual. It is well known that ozone inhalation by humans and animals lead to inflammatory response indicated by oxidative damage (20). However, using rats as a model, it was shown that DR protects the lungs against ozone to~dcity by increasing antioxidant ascorbate in bmnchoalveolar lavage of rats exposed to ozone, which is responsible for detoxificafion of reactive oxygen species (21). Further, the role of DR to increase antioxidant status of the body of different species has also been reported by other workers (21,22) and accounts for suppression of oxyradicals generated during matabolic processes.However, the mechanism by which specific antioxidants is increased still remains unclear.
c) Decreased drug toxicity in DR
increase ATP and polyamine synthesis only delayed mortality without any recovery. This led to the realization that sugars and sugar phosphates suppressed cellular proliferative activity (33). Hepatic tissue repair, damaged by toxicants is absolutely necessary for recovery of animals from hepatotoxicity, lack of which leads to mortality of animals (34-37). This concept was further supported and confirmed by experiments done exposing hepatotoxin thioacetamide to DR rats with sugar levels within limits. Increased hepatotoxic injury due to thioacetamide was seen in these rats but were protected by enhanced liver tissue repair (38) contrary to the lethal outcome seen in animals with unconbolled food exposure. Earlier onset and higher repair in DR rats allow these animals to escape lethal consequence (39). This is the general mechanism proposed for DR rats for recovery irrespective of the chemicals that cause hepatotoxicity leading to hepatocellular damage (40,41).
The drug isoproterenol is a beta-adrenergic agonist, which in low doses is prescribed for certain heart diseases. However, high dose of this drug leads to maximum cardiac output, arrhythmias, cardiac arrest and mortality (23). Expadmentally it was shown that wa~ having unco,bolk~:l access to food when injected this drug in--lady at 15 nKj/kg body weight, died due to cardiac arrest. However, DR rats injected 300 mg/kg body weight of this drug survived (24). This pmteclhte effect in DR rats against isoproterenol was explained as due to rapid onset of hypothermia in these rats which results in an kncrease of heat shock proteins which protects against cardiac cell damage and mortality (25). Another drug ganciclovir, an antiviral agent is clinically used for a number of cytomegalovirus infections (26). A single dose of 400 mcj/kg body weight of this drug fed to mice showed 22 fold lower mortality in DR mice than those who had free access to food (26). The gastrointestinal tract (GIT) injury was res~ for death due to ganciclovir and DR mice showed decreased toxicity clue to ceil mptacement and repair of GIT not seen in animals having access to unlimited food 26). Aspirin and other non steroidal anCinflammatory drugs are known to cause various gastric mucosal injudes in humans (27) and animals (28). Aspirin caused significant gastric mucosal lesions in fats exposed to unlimited food compared to DR rats who are protecte~l due to higher levels of gastric GSH and ATP which prevent mucosal injury due to pom~ddaUve changes caused by aspirin (29).
d) DR and hepatocellular toxicity
Studies done (30) on carbon telrachloride patentiation of hepatoto~city by a pasticide chiordecoue indicated compromised levels of liver polyamines and ATP necessary for hepatocellutar regeneration an event important for recovery from hepatotoxicity, injecbng these rats with fnctose-l,6 diphosphate (31, 32) to e) Cancer and DR
The role of DR and its influence to suppress cancer suggest its reduction of oxidative damage with induction of selective cell growth (42, 43). There is extensive literature suggesting DR modifies neoplastic development primarily during the stage of promotion (44) . This was also believed to be due to an increase in antioxidative enzymes leading to modulation of oxidative DNA damage and enhancing DNA repair processes thus affecting various aspects of gene expression in DR rats (45) . Further, it has also been shown (2) that insulin like growth factor-1 and its associated regulatory apparatus are involved in endocrine, autocrine and paracrine signaling system in mediating the anti-carcinogenic activity in DR. It has been repeatedly demonstrated that calorie restriction inhibits growth of transplanted or induced tumors in mice or rats (46) . A 36 % of restriction in caloric intake dramatically decreased the radiation induced solid tumors and leukemias in animal models though the exact mechanism involved remains unclear (45, 47) . In general it is now believed that dietary intake may modulate the basal turnover rates of ceil death and proliferation in a direction consistent with a cancerprotec~e effect in DR mice and cancer promoting effect in mice with free access to food (48) . Moreover, there are reports that DR suppresses a wide variety of cancer in animals like breast cancer (46) , myeloid leukemia (47), hepatic tissue cancer (48), colon cancer (49) and pancreafic carcinogenesis (50) .
CONCLUSION
Animal modeLs controlled by DR results in increased ability to extract energy from food with key metabolic enzymes becoming more efficient (23). DR alters the isofonns of many enzymes collectJvaly called as drug metabolizing enzymes in the liver, kidney, lung, intestine and endocrine tissues (23) with their enhanced activity. Further under DR certain enzymes like glucose-6-phosphatase, an enzyme of gluconeogenesis functions unhindered at full efficiency (20). DR also induces increased metabolic rate with respiratory quotient indicating direct utilization of food stuffs (20). Suppression of generation of free radicals (51) is known in DR which also enhances the supply of antioxidants (21), thus limiting injury to cellular components. Further, DR also increases heat shock proteins considered as cellular reaction to stress by some (25) while others suggest that they are involved at the central regulatory level to coordinate the response to stress (52) . Moreover, all the abovementioned changes brought about by DR have a profound impact on the animal's ability to preserve the integrity of the genome (20) . No significant gender differences are indicated in acute toxicity studies involving DR regimen (20) with biological advantages of DR only reflected in survival. In spite of a fund of information available on the beneficial effects of DR it needs to be practiced with supervision and caution particularly because of various deleterious effects observed when there is an absence of a balanced intake of nutrients and non nutrients (53, 54) . It is reported that supplementation of a nutrient against the backdrop of a poor diet does not yield the desired results (55) . Further, trace amount of certain food components have a critical role in the ultimate outcome of DR (56) . Finally in the Indian context it is unfortunate that the formulation and practice of DR from health perspective has received very little attention and needs greater work efforts in future.
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